
Hauteur Bace Scheduled At Track
Here Sunday; 65 Driven Entered
The strictly-amateur stock car

race postponed by rain last week,will be run at Kings Mountain
Speedway Sunday afternoon, Pro
motor Clyde Hullendfer announc¬
ed yesterday.
Tbne trials are scheduled to be¬

gin .$pnday at 1 p. m., wltht the
XMap feature for amateur driv¬
ers to get underway at 2 o'clock.
Around 65 racers are entered

In the Sunday race, Mr. Hulfen-
. der reported yesterday, and A
good race Is assured, he added.
Among the .late entries are Ja¬
mes "flicker and Lon Anderson,
of SpartagHkg, S. C., One Hoi-
conrthe end Boh Siymorf, of Hic¬
kory, Joe Morris, at Aiken, S. C.,
and Paxton Pox and Allan Ran¬
kin. both from South' Carolina.

' Knfries from Virginia and Atlan-
l ¦*, Ga... were also reported.
Winford Martefcri, Speedway

manager, aakl last week that
some &0 cars had been entered
from South Carolina for thte raln-
edout event and all are expected
to he o*t hand at the new claytrack fcinday.
Admission to the rape Is two

dollars, with children under 12
lo be admitted free, Mr. Huilen-
der has announced.

F5k9ti's Condition
* Ujjcacins Criilccl

Condition of Palnfier Dixon, of
Rethany, S, C, brother of Butler
DUoo, of Kings Mountain, re-
m.ilnerl critical at Charlotte Me¬
morial hospital Wednesday . ac¬
cording to iclatives.
Mr. Oixon was. Injured in a

hunting accident Thanksgiving
I) vj when a hunting companion
accidently discharged a rifle, the
bullet entering his nbck and lodg¬
ing close to the spine.
Peports from the hospital in¬

dicate a lessening of paralysis.

m DELAY
Immediate Installation
We Can Now Give You
"Ifext Week" Installation

on

$ Knsulation
# Weather-

stripping
§ Storm Windows

and Doors
# Other Home

Improvements
Highest Quality . Low¬

est Prices . Easiest
Terms

Norman Harris
& Son

Shelby N. C.
Phone Kings Mountain

607-J

'Good WUI" Names
Being Obtained
Members of Senior High Fel¬

lowship of the First Presbyterianchurch will Join In a world-wide
. observance of the 130th anniver¬
sary of the founding of the first
Bible society, It was announced
today by Fleming Mauney, presi¬
dent of the organization.
The Jubilee observance has bteen

described by the American Bible
society, one of 24 .national Bible
societies which comprise the Unit¬
ed Bible Societies, as "one of the
greatest masa statements of faith
In human history."
People of 60 nations will par¬

ticipate in a program lo share the
Scriptures with those who want
them. Among the program's goals
is an increase of the current dis¬
tribution of 20,000,000 volumes
annually to 25,000.000 in 1954, and
to 50,000,000 by I960.
A World Good Will Book is in

preparation to be signed by those
who wish to signify the'r lesire
to shace the Bible. People tn more
than 60 nations will sign their
names on the pages of this book

j of testimony to their love for the
i Bible, their faith in its teachings

and their desire to share it with
others. '

'Cats Rebound
Into Win Column
The Alleycats bounced back in-t to the win column a* Shelby Com-! munity Center alleys Monday

night, defeating thb Keglers while
j the Independents gained ground

by stopping the Lucky Five.
Furman Wilson set the pace in

the Keglers' loss to the front-
runners, running up a 317 score

: for the sfct for high honors and
.copping high line with 127. His
effort fell short as thr 'Cats, pac-
jed by Iceland Kindred's 310, Tom
Gamble's 309 and Paul Ware's
305, won the hotly contested
scrap 1479 to 1453.
Albert Brackett paced the cel¬

lar - dwelling come-back Inde¬
pendents with a high 346 set, in¬
cluding a 141 line, as the last
place five rolled over the Lucky
jFive'to ^he tune of 1510-1431. Jim
Hamrick had 314 and Ked Morri¬
son 309 for the winners and Ralph
Arrowood. at 301, and Jack Clark,
at 302, paced the losers.
The scores: .

MATCHES or MOV. tt
liflui (.-.) AU«T Cat* (It-l)Fall li 362 War* 300
Everhart 294 flamble 309
WrlKht 301 Kindred 310
Wilson 317 Carp«nter 374
Juan* 279BUi-r 381
TOTAL 1451 TOTAL 147*
High IJne . Wllnon. 127.
High Sp« . Wilson, 317.

Lucky Fire (8-5) Independents (S-10)Hrrndon 2R4 Barber 489
Clark 802 Morrison 309
Houser ".SIS Shea 272
llowell 273 Hamrick 314
Arrowood .KM Brackett -146
TOTAL 1411 TOTAL 1S10
Wish Une Brackett, 141
IClKh Sot Brac}c«U. 346.

There are more than 12.0.X) ra¬
dio telephones in automobiles and
othbr vehicles which can be con¬
nected with the American tele¬
phone system.

Egg production this fall and
winter is expected to be at record
levels since the hatch was unus¬

ually early this year.

IMPERIAL THEATREKings Mountain. N. C. Phone 134
TODAY. THURSDAY DECEMBER 2

"LETS DO IT AGAIN"
in technicolor with Jcrae Wyman and Ray Milland

Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY DECEMBER 3.4
DOUBLE FEATURE . OPEN AT 11 O'CLOCK

"GUN SMOXE" "HORIZONS
in technicolor WEST"

with Audle Murphy in technicolor
with Rock Hudson

Two Cartoons . Comedy
MONDAY "TUESDAY DECEMBER 6 7

"THE BIG HEAT"
with Glenn Ford
Two Cartoons

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY DECEMBER 8-9

"BENGAL BRIGADE"
In technicolor with Rock Hudson and Arlene Dahl

Cartoon

Seed Sale Campaign
Tops $2,000 Mark
Contributions totaling $2,478.95

for the 1954 Seal Sale campaignin Cleveland County were report¬ed by the TB association office in
Shelby Wednesday morning.Mrs. B. M. Jarrett, of the as¬
sociation office, skid Wednesdaythat the amount almost doubledthe collection! at this stage of the
campaign last ;ear.Ail persons are asked to contri¬
bute to the delve by December10. Reminder cards will be mailed
next Wednesday, she added. (

:

Hospital Discharges
Men Cat In Scrape
Two Kings Mountain men wtere

discharged from Kings Mountain
hospital Monday after being ad<
mitted early Sunday morning for
treatment of facial cuts follow¬
ing a knife attack earlier near
Sid Dulln's fish camp, located
near Crowdefs Mountain in Gas¬
ton County.
Arrested Sunday morning at

Kings Mountain hospital and still
held as of Tuesday night by Gas¬
ton authorities in lieu of $2,000
bond on twin charges of assault
with a deadly weapon with intent
to kill Is Pvt. Billy Amos, of Bes¬
semer City. Amos is now station¬
ed at Fort Bragg.
. Gaston County Deputy Sheriff
Jim Auten identified the Injured
men as Roy Williams and Lewis
England, both of route 1.
Officer Aufen stated that the

incident was investigated by Gas¬
ton Cbunty Deputy Sheriffs Bill
Hayes and Bob Ellington, but it
was his understanding that the
cutting scrap was an aftermath
of an argument ensuing at the
fish camp earlier.
Both warrants, Officer Auten

said, were slgnt?d by VirginiaEngland, u . of Lewis England.Mrs. Englanu, the officer stated,witnessed the incident.

Negro News
By Mrs. Cannie Gordon

105 Carpenter Street

Mrs. Martha Jacks and Mrs.
Elizabeth Butts and children of
Philadelphia, Pa., returned to
their home after visiting their
father, Joe Gamble, and sister,Mrs. Mary Lizzie Roberts, last
week.
Ida Evelyn Thompson of Gas-

tonia, route 3, spent the weekend
with her aunt, Mrs. Cannie. Gor¬
don.
Pride No. 1 of the Friendly Aid

Society will hold their annual
service Sunday afternoon at 2:30
at Mt. Zion Baptist church. Rev.
R. L. Garvin will deliver the ser¬
vices. Rev. F. L. Lee will be mas¬
ter of ceremonies. Everyone Is
cordially invited.
The Owen Miller Post Ameri¬

can Legion will meet Fridaynkght in the Thombs building.All members are requested to
attend. '

The Usher Board of St. Paul
Methodist church met Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Coley Monroe-
Miss Margaret E. Smith of

Winston-Salem T. E. College,
¦spent the Thanksgiving Holi¬
days with her parents in KingsMountain. She returned Novem¬
ber 28 to finish her practice tea¬
ching in Winston-Salem Colom¬
bia High elementary school.
On Sunday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.

m., there will he a program of
songs featuring the Duff and
'Floyd Sisters of Gastonla and
The Jordaneers of Shelby, given
at Good Hope Presbyterian chur¬
ch. Everyone is invited. Admis¬
sion nO cents adults; children 25
cents.
There will be a tea at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Barnes
Sunday, Dec. 5, beginning at 12
o'clock. The public is invited.
There will be a Twelve Tribe

Rally at the Shady Grove Bap¬
tist church Sunday night Decem¬
ber 5. All churches are invited to
come and be with us.
There will be r rish Fry Sat¬

urday night, Dec. 5. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods.
Sponsored by Mr. Robert Woods
and Mr. Roosevelt Jefferson, for
the Shady Gfove Baptist church.
The public Is invited to come
and help us out.

MOOSE MEETING
The regular meeting of

Moose Lodge No. 17-48 will be
held Thursday night at eight
o'clock at the lodge hall on
Bessemer City road.

my
.roebuck and

Santa Arrives
At Sears

Sat.,Dec., 4, to staythru FiL,Dec24
isoys and Girls meet Santa Clous at the It u the policy of

. largest Toyland between Charlotte and Sean of Shelby to.'.iheville. me«t tlw admtlMd
Store-Wide G\ft» For The Entire Family J?lc* . of S?m? *

* Charlotte and Spar-FREE CANDY »
TO ALL THE KIDDIES

Open Til 9:00 P. M. Each Friday Night Until Christmas Eve
Frre Parking In Soars Store-side lot. £| «~1 4 n 8toco Hours: Won-Thars. 9:00-Si90Sctlnfactlon Guaranteed or Your ^ M A W FrL 9:00-9:00, Sat. 9:00-9:00Money Back. kj M~i JT\A\U 111 W. Warren St. SheDiy

Carlton's Club
Wins Bowl Came
Coach Evervtte Carlton's East

htgh school all-star team com¬
pletely out-playted the West club
in the eighth annual Asheville
Optimist Bowl game at Asheville
last Thursday afternoon, winningthe contest 7-0.
Guard Ken Cloninger and Tac¬

kle Dewitt Blanton of KingsMountain and Badks Buster Led-
ford, Max Hayntes and Brice
Moore, of Shelby, were outstand¬
ing for the winners.
Cloninger received much no¬

tice for his stellar defensive playand Moore Intercepted a pass to
set up the game's only score. Led-
ford ran to, the one-yard line and
Moore went over for the score.
The West club got into East

territory only twice in the game,
getting past midfleld for the first
time in the third period and the
closest they got was to the East
26.
Coach Carlton assumed the

head coaching duties when Bur¬
ton Bargar of Valdese and four
of his playters were unable to
make the trip because of the Wes¬
tern conference playoff game,which failed to materialize when
Shelby backed into thte South
Group crown via forfeits byRutherfordton-Spindale.
The East players were pickedfor single wing play, with Coach

Bargar's four stars to be theclub's backbone and the Westclub reportedly took the gamelightly in' view of the -reported"disorganization" in the East
camp.
Coach Carlton was assisted byForest City Coach Bill Cordell

and the two welded a powerfulforward wall, a potent set-defen¬
se and a strong running attack
in the short pre-game practiceperiod. Buddy Mayes, KingsMountain tackle, drew praisefrom Coach Carlton for his work
as team manager. .

Boy Scout News
Troop 2 of St. Matthew's Lu¬theran church held its regularmeeting Monday night at 7:30 p.

m. Assistant Scoutmaster T. C.McKee talked about the comingCourt of Honor. We had as our
guest, Mr. Jack Hullender, whochecked thfe troop on its explorer
program. We played a game ofbuzz, with Dewitt Blanton takingfirst place. On Monday nlght,.pre-liminary Court of Honor for the
troop will be held. Mr. Hullenderasked all Boy Scouts and Explor¬ers to be at W. Gold street ohDecember 8th to form for theChristmas parade and to wearuniforms if possible.

Ervln Houser, Scribe
"Thank you" and "Your're wel¬

come" are twin keys to a pleas¬ing telephone- personality.

DIXIE
. The Family Theatre .
Opens Week Days 4:45
Two-For-One Every

Monu Tues., Wed.. Thurs.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY I
Double Feature
Wild Bill Elliott

"LONE STAR I
VIGILANTES" I

ALSO
Dona Cochran
Ward Bond

"GYPSY0 COLT- IPLUS ISerial . Cartoon I
MONDAY - TUESDAY I

Big 1st Run Hit
Marlon Brando
Mary Murphy B

"THE WILD ONE" I
PLUS

Comedy.-Cartoon
NEXT WEEK* 1

WED. - THURSDAY
Big let Run Hit
"UNTAMED
BREED"

with
Sonny Tufts

Barbara Britton

Bennix Guilty
Of Reckless Driving
As a result of an automobile

accident, Martin L. Bennix, Ne¬
gro, was handed a 90-day sus¬
pended sentence on a reckless
driving charge in a short sessionJt City recorder's court Mondayafternoon.
Bennlx's sentence was sus¬

pended by Judge Jade White on
condition that the defendant toeof good behavior and not b«eak
any motor vehicle laws for a pe¬riod of 90-days, pay a $5 fine and
costs of court.
Arresting Officer Ralph Ware

stated that the accident, which
occurred Saturday morning a-
round 3 o'clock on Ridge street.
In his opinion, was due to ex-
cesslve speed. The officer turther
testified that the defendant ad¬
mitted when arrested that the
car was traveling around 50 to
56 miles per hour at the time of
the accident. Bennix tsetified
that th»» »"ciaem .vas due to a
wet and muddy road.
Prayer for judgment Was con-'

tlnued for 60 days for Jake Slpescharged with non-compliancewith N. C- School Law.
One defendant was found guil¬ty of public drunkenness.
Two capiases were issued, one

for Ben D. Adams, charged with
driving without operator's li¬
cense, the other for James Brown,
charged with transporting non¬
tax paid liquor.
One case-of a defendant charg¬ed with public drunkenness, was

transferred to Shelby for trial by<J*»ry-
A charge of transporting non¬

tax paid liquor again'?* HenryEvans Hughes was continued
until next Monday.

State Auto Tags
For "55 On Sale
North Carolina motor vehicle

license plates for 1955 are now on
sale in the 100 counties and alsofrom the Department of Motor
Vehicles in Raleigh.
City vehicle licenses for. 1955

have not yet been received but
are expected by mid-month. As¬
sistant City Clerk Joe McDaniel
said Wednesday.
North Carolina is returning for1955 to the two-plate system. Thfe

numbers are In orange on a black
background. The city license will
be a decalomania again for the
second consecutive year, in lieu
of a metal platen

Bessemer City
Kings Mln.

DRIVE - IN THEATRE

SATURDAY. DEC. 4

Big Alt Night Show!
7 BIG FEATURES
Starts DUSK Buns 'til DAWN I

NO. 1
Glenn Ford in

.TERROR ON A TRAIN"

V':, . NO. 2
Jeff Chandler In

.ARTHUR TAKES OVER'

¦.lKk;f .«

John Payne In
"RAIDERS OF THE
SEVEN SEAS"

Technicolor

NO. 4
"CAPTIVE
CITY-

NO. 5
Bad Skelton in

"HALF A HERD-

NO. 6 V .; i

Shelley Winters in
'TENNESSEE CHAMP"

la color

NO. 7
John

"TEXAS TERROR"

Come One. Come All To
Th« Bvgqest Show Of
Them Ai4.ll
Come Early Starts 6:45

DRIVf
in .

THEATRE
raiXNM|fc

Satttrday

- irtvj.iS,
Vollr>v Serenti«."

Starring Johfi Taynp M
Cl»nn Millar end Orchestra

Dystrophy Fun
Gilts Over $309
Kings Mountain Fire depart¬

ment, which joined fire-fightersthroughout the rtation in a fund
campaign to light muscular dys¬trophy this past week, has col¬
lected a little over $300 from
Kings Mountain citizens, FiremanJC. D. Waite, chairman of the
drive, reported.
Mr. Ware said contributions

are still being accepted for the
drive, and persons wishing to con¬
tribute may do so by contacting
any fireman personally, or bycalling the fire department."I personally wish to thank the
citizens of Kings Mountain who
donated to the fund," Mr. Ware
stated, "and wish to thank thfe
volunteer fireman, Kings Moun¬
tain Herald and Radio Station'
WKMT for their co-operation in
the drive."

County Officers Get
60-Gollon Still
A 60-gallon whiskey distillery,built in a dug out portion of a \creek bank, was selzpd Saturday '

afternoon near the old Dixon
schoolhouse by Cleveland CountyDeputy L. L. Hanirick artd Con- \stable Gus Huffstetiei4. .

The still, having a boiler, cop- ;
per worm, and condenser, was
well concealed with access to the
still bfeing gained only bv coming

Wed. - Thin-
, December 1-2

Plus Comedy & Cartoon!

i JrtVV S.
EXCITING COLOIt

S«U Only Dec: 4
BIG AuTm

NIGHT snolNi
SEE LAftGE

AD ON THIS PAGE I

San., Mon., Tnes.
n-'cerab#

Big Double Feature

'ttow. Wlgu^, ?> 6*5
too. . Tom. - Family HH*
SicPer Car Loadl

WARMER-.^
;

' rrr.ryi:

wpmj;tDELMEH DAVES'^

DRUM
BEAT

MVILB ABOUT
School Audit

Continued Prom Pugs One
carry-over of $6,830.42. The report
grossed $3,636.96, slightly exceed¬
ed by expenditures of $3,661.27,
while basketball operated at a
slight profit, with receipts of
$568.44 and expenses of $288.11.
Baseball grossed only $163.90 to
show a $4.05 deficit. The Central

down stream through the creek,the officer said. The still, when
seUed, was filled with mash and
ready to run. No arrests were
made.

cafeterl* greased $21,345.16 and
spent $.21,844.78. The student
store grossed $4,017.47 and paid
out the same amount ,

Davidson high school activities
account showed income of $7,151.-
42 and expenditures of $7,030.51.
East school cafeteria recblved

$5,542.63, slightly more than Its
$5,297.78 expenditures. .

West school cafeteria received
$1,362.12, and spent only $726.42.
The city schools activities ac¬

count showed costs of the school
band at $1,479.60, against re¬
ceipts of $1,128.35, while the text¬
book account balanced at $1,860.-
90, with equal Income and outgo.

now Your ¦ With True
Cinemascope J II V Steroof>honlc
Theatre P* :.fA
.THE MODERN THEATRE.

LATE SHOWS EVERY MON. WEIX FRL. SAT.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY

'rs :! to 11

..ADDED '

. Latest World Newt »

ITWARD -PRESTON
ran ARMENDARIZ

^-ADDED1^ 1% 2 Color Cartoon* .
LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT
ALSO: MONDAY -TUESDAY ¦.1MANjWOTIOH STRIPPED TO THE RAW !

.ADDE

||» Latest News . Cartoon .

NEXT WEEK: WED. . THOBS,

1 ^
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